Stability for Your Biologics
Security for Your Business
When all changes
Unprecedented global events have revealed
vulnerabilities in supply chain management
that need to be addressed.
One thing is very clear: supply chain security
means robust risk mitigation where resilience
planning is essential.

But challenge also has its silver lining. As an
industry we have responded and a valued
transformation has taken place.
To ensure customer security of supply,
DFE Pharma is committed to supporting
biopharmaceutical customers in the formu
lation of efficacious delivery of biologics.
Together we can contribute to healthier
lives by expanding our excipient excellence
to Biopharma.

BioHale®
by DFE Pharma

Diligence as a differentiator
The goal of supply chain security and
resilience planning is not only to bounce
back from risk, but to push forward
stronger than ever.
One critical factor distinguishing the most
robust pharmaceutical businesses is early
adoption of an alternative sourcing strategy.

Alternative sourcing enables biopharma
ceutical partners to emerge stronger and
with supply chains that are more resilient
to future disruptions.

The next crisis will not be what
we planned for

Valued as excipient partner to many of the top
global pharmaceutical brands – across various
Whether future challenges are economic,
dosage forms from oral solid, inhalation,
environmental, or epidemiological in nature,
opthalmic or parenteral application – DFE
our ability to adapt is key.
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Our new excipient portfolio for biologics,
BioHale®, offers drug developers and
manufacturers worldwide the highest quality
excipient solutions, technology and services
to guarantee increase in advanced therapeutic
development.
Together we can shape the future of drug
delivery. And the security and resilience of
your critical supply chain.

“Why DFE Pharma?”

> 100 years’
experience
in excipient
industry

9 out of top 10
pharmaceuticals
supplied by
DFE Pharma

> 100 countries
supplied by
DFE Pharma

Highly scored
by customers for
providing technical
solutions

> DFE Pharma is highly rated by customers for technical expertise and formulation support.
> DFE Pharma ensures a robust supply chain and security in supply to unlock your
competitive advantage.
> Customers trust us for our long history of providing reliable security of supply.

Contact:
biopharma@dfepharma.com
or visit our website on dfepharma.com/biopharma

